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FRIDAY, SEPT. 12, 14366.

• .---S. M. PHITTENGII.I.. dr. CO.,

U. 87 Park Row, New York, and 6
State St.Boston, are our Agents for the HERALD

those al , les, and are authorized to take Advertise-.o. illsand Sullserlptionsfor us at our lowest rates.

FOR GOVERNOR,

Gen. JOHN W. GENRY,
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Union County Ticket
Conyrrig,

Gon. R. AL--ZENDERSON, of Carlisle

ssembl
Col. J441-1,1 LEE, Carlisle

Associate Judges,
Capt. J. M. KELSO, Shipponsburg,
GEO. W. CRIS W EL E., Eustpenitsbocough

.P,rot honor('ry,
Scrgt. SOLI N 11. ZI NN, Penn

of ihr Oatits,

Sbrgt, GEO. W ‘It.EY N LDS, Shippnsbg
R, !lister,

P.,. ILIA A(! II IT 1.1. Al (.4.llailiNilitlre
Chanty Commi.vsbier,

Capt SA.III'L. EINU, Alv,linnicsburg

Lireetor ,!( the Poop,

OAV EN .1A NIES, New Cumberland
Count!I ird

JASON W. E JY, Carlklo

A RALLY FOR TILL UNION!
GILEAT UNION RICI'VIiI.ICAN

MASS MEETING
AT CA n.usLE,

In "Old :Intlter Cuillherland." on

October sth, 1866
citizens of rum heiland :oil the :ttljol ni hig rout.

Lies, fadorahlo to thoi elerti.•n of

Maj. Gen. John W. Geary,
r,r Governor of Feunsylvaula, will hold a Gran Move
Meeting in Carlisle. on Ire iday. weloher h, 1806.

All who believe that `•the con trul 01 the(love...lint
should be confided to the [seeping of loyal men, and
that i1,111,0r1.1 should take a back seat in the work of
reconstruction ;" all who helped cat ry the nation's
nag throu4. the recent struggle to glory and triumph,
and whoare opposed to treason's champions being the
recipients of the out[t] a honors; all who ere opposed
to toe worklnga My Pulley,- 11,8 r., led in the

Memphis nd the NOW Orleans Massaro,"
auo desire tliat the esult of the election iu l'ennvy
Vallill should rebuke a recreant Presidentand apostate
Sect utary ate cordially invited to semi,

With a r1,31,111111,1v1311 1/11 ou the part at the UNION
NIEN of this and the adjoinin., counties, this meeting
Will be the latgestev

bib of
held in Southern l'ennsy Iva

nla. Such meeting Rs we xpect on the bib
.111/110L.10.11 LO 1,01111dt:1We Republica],

every where, and go toe to /11111,111“3 the honest Demo
crate at old Cullborlabd chat real putt lotion and the
proper mode of rettonstructing,the Union NO as to in
sups pear° and good will among the people 01 every
section, North nod ',MAUI, can duly oe iellald ill the
policy of the Republican party.

`• The Boys in Blue,"
01 the several counties are invited to come nt 711,tsse.
Cumberland eonoly Hpl ,l,eitaro, and Will COIdinll)
vvelt•oute. the 111011 whurouoo the wattles of the Uu
ion, and will contribute het full share to the rebuke
which I•ouusy van 11l Will give to Wester Clymer tot
Ills oppottitlon t 0 the war and for his relttaxi to VOl.O
thanks to out gallant heroes. Andersonville, Libby
and belle Isle, are [ll4 fiwgratoil. The excuse of the
soldier in lilt,cause of tin,, Ullillll Itepubllttatt party.

It cheritthes .I.to menotrit.s 01 those Who 11111,0 o'l'l
that the nation :night live and 0111 allow its 14t1'
tude to our hying In•roes by entrusting to them the
keeping ul the th.Jvertou.ott.•

Lit us have a grand tally Ilion. A. U Curtinand Mai Oen. John NV. Cleary.
our prew int and next (Jove-nor will poSIiIV,IY 1,
present and nddr. ss the meeting.

The nollowing auditional 1-ptuilsers have been invited
amid .re expected no 110 printount.

AN (,en. John . llon Thaddeus. natevens,
11 .̀• "he N. Forney. lima Thoinas Durant, lion
al Me Inlens el, Maj. Min. H. F. Hut or. Wltyra, Nlo•Veugh
1,11., Ilan. W. W. lioleliutn, .1 l'it".• at :".w

lien. Horace Aiaynurd, of Tennen,....,
Iluml,l,uu, nil Texas, (bets 'Amman Todd lien. It U
Iletulet 0. u. and lien, J. tt.

Arrlll/gOlll.llB liars 14,11 111111111 With the Cumberland
tally it H. L. fur extra trains and excursion tickets

By order of the Cumberland Conoty I,teeuth,
Collllllillve.

NV F. SADLER,
(~ e 11l 111

OUR TICKET

As the time for 010.1N:h.:hot of the gray(
i..ur; on trial in the pre cut eanipaign
rut idly draWilig to a close, it is well to lu•o-
-sent to the voters of the C, unty a brier
history of the nu•n whose names apt(.ll
our State, district and local tickebs, as •the
c (1,111 S tit dard bearers and representatives
of the principles upon which the Union
Republican party goes into the e.nflir•t of
the ballot pox, appealing to the sound sense
and enlightened judgment, of an intelligent
and patriotic people; for their support.

At the head of the ticket, is the name of
nor candidate for the Chief Allagiqraey of
the Commonwealth, ft A.lolt CI EN ERAI.

.I.OIN NV GEARY, of 011101(.1111nd Counts.
has during ft great portion of his adult

life been in prominent official position and
has made a record which is known and
read of all men, and whether as Judge,
Governor, Mayor or General, we challenge
the severest scrutiny into his official or
unofficial conduct. His private character
is unimpeachable, the tongue of the slander
lacks the cunning to invent a calumny which
JouN W. GEARY world-wide reputation
for absolut purity of character would net
defeat. The very worst his political enemies
have to say of him is that when the question
was presented to him of fealty to a political
party, whose practices had become destruc-
tive to civil liberty and the best interests of
the country, or loss of official position and
power, he ,unhesitatingly chose the latter
and avered forever the political ties and
associations through which he could have
obtained emolument and patronage only at
the price of ignoble service in the behalf of
a treasonable and unscrupulous oligarchy.
The military record of Gen. ~GEnny is
written on every page of the history of the

Republic since the commencement of the
Mexican war, and the rank. ho attained and
the sears borne upon his person, are most
eloquent attestations of the fearless and ear-
nest heroism he displayed in the hour of
his country's peril.

With such a candidate as the exponent of
the immutable principles of the great Union'
Party, success is already assured. As against
a man and a party that aro eminent alone
in treason and rebellion, the issue cannot be
doubtful.

We come next to our candidate for Con-
gress, Gen. Robt.A7 .llaxnutisox, of
Carli4. He is well known to our citizens
as an excellent lawyer and a business man
of large experience and capacity. Ho Mai
twice represented this county in the State
legislature and while there desplayed Marie-
ed ability in the conduct of public ,affairs,
enjoying,,therespdct and admiration of his
fellow • menibers and :his' constituents. At,
the outbreak of the rebellion .was chosen
to command a compat y made up from • the
best and most patriotic of our townsmen,
Serving. With distinction most of the
campaigns of the army of the Potomac he'
Faso to the grade of Lieut:ft:Mono], com-manding his regiment (the Ith Reserve) in
Several important actons,,, As a Public rec.,
ognition•of his Military, services he has re-'ceiVed•the brevet or Brigadier General for
gallant and Maritarique eandsecondBull Ran battle,he Wap,-t3o;
wounded as to incapacitate him for furtho

service. On the establishment of the'Pro-
vost Marshal system Gen. HiinEnson' was
selected to administer its duties in the dis-
trict composed of Cumberland, York ,and
Perry counties. His administration of that

office is a matter of record and is beyond
reproach. Ever mindful of the dire !neces-
sities of the government, he labored loyitily
and. zealously to till up the depleted ranks of

its armies ; but in the discharge of the some-
times severe provisions of the law, ho never
forgot that he was of the people and his
humane and generous action will never be

forgotten by them.
Col. JOHN LEz is our candidate for Leg-

islature. , Col, Lac, too, has been a soldier

who won distinction in the war against treit
son. Raising a company for the 18Oth P.

V., he was rtipidly,promoted to the rank of

Lieutenant Colonel, and commanded that
regiment for some time. In the actions of
Antietam, Fredericksburg and Chancellors-
ville, his gallant conduct won the approba-
tion of his superior officers and he has for-
„ser endeared himself to those under his

command by his constant watchfulness and
'nitre for their bust interests. There is not a

boy in blue ” in all Cumberland county
who does not owe to Col. LEW: , voluntary

. efforts any pay lie may have received for

military servh,e to the State, before having
Been mustered into the United States ser-

vice; and yet there is not rt candidate upon
our ticket who hits been so meanly maligned
and so shamefully slandered by the cop-
perheads. They know his merits and fear
that he will defeat his opponent, drives them
to the most inexcusable calumny. it re-

endorse this cowardly 1110.110 d of strikin.
down their bravo voinradii.

Capt. JAM Kta,so,ofShippensburgand
W. CU Esw ELL,4Eastpennsboro' are

on the ticket as our nominees for Associate
Judges. Capt. Krnwe is another soldier,
who at the head of his company battled
bravely for his country in her struggle with
traitors. Ito is also a veteran in the Re-
publican party whose voice has always
Leen heard ~n the side of truth and justice.
Ile is edly popular and would Maki;

All 111111mb:dile adminhilrator
cal,w ELL, represanLcl this

in the Legislature in Ci,7o, where his wis-
dom and experience Leers of incalculable
service Lo his constituents. If is business ca-
pacity is excellent and his intimate aerputin-
tance with the laws of ti !t• Uoiuiuonwrnllh
would tu:ake hiw an invatuawv assistant in
the busine,s of our courts.

(Mr candidate for Prothonatory, Biwa r.
Jun H. ZINN, is confessedly one of thu
caret deserving young gentlemen ill the
oounty. Ile has n.. c
itlelltitied with the common school interests
in his section ITT• lite county ;Ind ranks among
the most successful and intelligent teachers.
When our country most needed soldiers,
Mr, ZINN left his school and volunteered

as a private in one of the cavalry regi-
ments from this State. In oneof the num-

erous battles which were fought in the
Shenandoah Valley, he was captured and
taken to Libby, where he endured for
months, the privations and sufferings that
the new:friends of Andrew Johnson forced
our brave men to undergo. Previous to his
entering the service, \ltt. %ANN was a Delo-
ocrat, but his experience ,with rebels has
taught him that they, nt all men should not.
be I'lltrll,ted With the destinies of the Coun-
try. Ills offort_s and those of his brave com-
rades in arms have done much since their
return from W , to redeem his own Town-
ship from the control of too Democracy, and
they doubtless will succoed ill fully 11C0,111-
'dishing it. No mail on the tick,thus more
claims on the people of this County than
.luau ZISN,

For clerk Of the Courts we have Sergeant
(;Koauir. \V. It EY Not of Shippen,burg,
whose !unitary sorviees date bad: to the

exican war, in which he served with greet
credit as 11 member of the Bth regular infant-
ry. At the outbreak of the shiveholders,
rebellion, he enlisted in Campbell's battery,
where he was promoted for gallantry. Mr.
REYNOLDS was afterwards transferred to the
49th I'. in which he remained until its
mutter out at the elosii of the war, having;
participated in twenty general actions. He
is an excellent clerk, and is in every respect
qualified for the position for which he has
be, II nominated.

Captain IsAAr HULL, of Moehanicstairg,
is on our ticket, for Register. Another soldier
whose stilrerings in a rebel prison pen
have resulted in a shattered constitution.--
IIi., sacrifices for the country have entailed

11 life time of suffering. We forget, the num-
ber of the regiment to which M belonged,
but we know that he rought, with it in a
number of hotly ,contested actions, and that,
he ;vas captured tit Winchester, and a prison-
er almost a year, and whon he returned to
his command, he was declared eqirely in,-
capacitated for service by the inhotnan treat-
inert of his brutal captors. Ile hue every
qualification for the office of lto'deter.

MniOfHA AI EL KILO, Of MeChfUth.slolrg,
is our candidate fur CoMmissiuner. Major
King belonged to the 7th Penna. Reserves,
joining it at its organization, and remaining
w7ith it until its muster out, participating
in all the great battles of Virginia, and re-
ceiving the brevet hi Major at the close of
the war, fur gallant services in the field.—
'He is a good business man and our citizens,
without regard to party, who desire economy
in the administration of our county allairs,
will vote fur him. We have been paying
pretty dearly genteel loafing in tlpCorpinis-
sionm:s' office (pitching enough. Capt. Itixo,
if elected will introduce a little sorely need-
ed reform into that office. , •

()wax Jamas, of Newcumberland, and
JASON W. Eny, of Carlisle, are the candi-
dates respectively for .Directors of the Poor,
and county Auditor. These gentlemen are
well known; their names are synonyms,
for intelligence and integrity. Our county
could not do herself greater honor than to
elect such men.

Such iv the ticket presented by the Union
Republican party. As a complete whole it
is the best ticket ever presented to
the people of this county for their support.
The claims of our returned soldiers for the
places of emolument have been most goner-
ously considered, care, being had in every
instance' to thequalifications of thecandidate
for the positions aspired to. It lit a ticket
that mi:9l4- 1 to be olected—overt' man upoiiit;
and wo beliove can be if its friends will but
.do.. their whole duty. Lot us all sgroe towork earnestly for its sueeeis and-surely'

7 ,good @villconio of our • 7 •
BE ASSESSEDj

One week frOm today tbe-A.ssessors' lists
will be completed and 'after that date, allsans whose names do not appear on said,
lists are excluded by law from voting': r Let
uS for the last time, initWess this' impOrtant
fact' itpen'the 'attention of ear friends allover,the county. ~;See cmee, thatevery.Union voter is assessed before•Friday

After 'a earilful' otavaaB 14.; the litate..ofPennsylvania; k,11.:e aleetiein '6E.Gen: Geary,'
'is sure by alargemajority.—Emehange. •

The Deserter Law
.'We publish on our outside to-day the net

of assembly approved last June, disfranchis-
ing deserters'and NV .O licipe our.readers will
make thembelves tamillar with it provisions.
It prescribes the evidence which shall be re-
garded as sufficient to prove tho.charge of
desertion unless the same can be overcome
by the production of an honorable discharge
from the service or proof that the person was
in the scrvice at the time ho was drafted. It
then enacts as follows, with regard to election
officers who receive votes from persons who
are thusdisquidifled.

Section 2. That if any such judge and in-
specters of election, or any one of them,

shall receive or consent to receive any such

unlawful ballot or ballots from any such

rson, he or theiso offending shall

be guilty of misdemeanor, and upon' convic-

tion thereof in any Court of Quarter Ses-

sions of this Commonwealth, ho shall for

each offence he sentenced to pay a tine of
not less than one hundred dollars, and to

undergo an imprisonment in the jail of the

proper county for not less than sixty days.
We invite particular attention to this sec-

tion as there is a determination on the part
of Democratic politicians to .disregard the
provisions of the act. The l'otunic& of last
week thus denounces the act.

The Radical Rebels arc trying to subvert
the law of the land as decided by the Su-
preme Court of the State. They are striv-
ing to resist the right;,of. thousands of citi-
zens to exercise the privilege of voting.
iVdifriroil ; tql ei.eAsfengAnnn j•wnetie"..ntri7,7;
they are guilty of an offence of which they
have not only never been convicted, but for
which they hardnot bean, and never will
be, tried. These new Rebels against the
laws, these despicable enemies to the freedom
of the white man, had better not undertake
to put their contemplated fraud into prac-
tice. We warn all election boards against
being intluenced by the foul schemes of the
Radical Rebels who are plotting-to overturn
the laws of the State. We say it in all ear-
nestness and with a full determination to
make good our words, EVERY ELEC-
TION 01,FICER WHO WILL DIS-
ERA Neill SE ANY SO-CALLED DE-
SE I: It Wilt) IS OTH ERW ISEQUA L-
I El ED TO VU'I'E, WILL BE PUNISH-
ED Tu THE UTMOST EXTENT OF

LAW.
Now we distinctly inform all parties Con-

cerned that the law Its printed is the law ~r
the State of Pennsylvania and as such binds
all parties specified in it. It has never been
pronounced unconstitutional 001 has thEre
been as judicial derision sir ii. An election
officer is as much bound by its provisions as he
is by any otherliortionof the election law AN LI

111SiIIII,'S I, 111, IS I Te M.P. To ALL ITS
EN- A ter ups... The threat that }Rican be pun-

ished or molested for• obeying the strict let-
ter of the law is ftatlieli and silly arid one

which no wan of•senso will regard for a mo-

ntent. That those who hope to lei benefited
by deserter votes will make every effort to
intimidate officers from performing- their
duty is just what we eXpPeLud. ThOSO
who are engaged in this and are determined
that deserters shall vote had as well be ad-
vised that they are themselves violating the
law and are liable to its penalties. For their
inl•ornsation we publish the following sec-
thin ofthe law.

Sectiwi .1. That if ally peri:oll,ltall hor(

after per:o/do or advise iilly person or per-
sons deprived of citizenship and disqualified
us :Lh,rcsaid, to ofrer any !Jidda or ballots to
the ollicers of any election hereafter to be
held in this Commonwealth, or shall per-
smith: or advisu arn• such officers to reccivo
tiny ballot or ballots from any person do-
prived of citizenship and disqualified as a-

for4aid ; stu b person s'o offending shall ho
guilty o f a misdemeanor, rind upon convic-
tion thereof in any court otIluarter sessions

if this Coinnionwealtli, shall be punished in
like manner as is provided in the second see-
Lion or ibis act, in the case of officers of such
election receiving such unlawful ballot or

ballots

For those who are deserters themselves the
law has an express provision imposing a
penalty for offering or attempting to vote.
TILL provision IS as folk/WS.

Section 3. That if any person deprived of

eitizemhip and disqualified us aforesaid,
&ball at and• eleetion hereafter to be hel4 in
this Commonwealth, vote or tender to the
officers theraof and uffor to vote a ballot or

ballots, any person so offending shall be
thuuued guilty of a misdemeanor, and on

conviction thereof in any court of quarter
sessions of this Commonwealth, shall for
each offence be punished in like manner BB

is provided in the preceding section of this

aet in cases of officers of election receiving
such unlawful ballot or ballots.

Now let all who arc interested;in this
question know once and for all that the pro-
visions of this law will be carried out to the
letter. If men who know themselves to bo
deserters offer their votes, THEY WILL 13IC
PU.NISLIED TO TUE EXTENT O 1 THE LAW. If
any election officer takes a vote contrary to
the provisions of the act, /I.E WILL BE DEALT
WITH ACCORDINO TO ITS PROVISIONS. And
if any person knowingly UROICS ANY SUCH
DESERTER TO PRESENT HIS VOTE such PER-
SONS WILL. ALSO BE PROCEEDED AGAINST AS
THE LAW DIRECTS.'q Noir gentlemen if you
are going to disregard the laws of the State
depend on it you will feel its penalties.

WHO SUPPORT CLYMER.
Every vile Oopporhoad who opposed the

war for the Union, and who called our brave
soldiers that were porilling their lives for
its preservation, " Lincoln hirelings," is
working for the Clymer ticket. Every un-
principled demagogue whose appeals are to
the worst passions and prejudices of those
,whom ho trios to influence, ardently desires
the success of Mester Clymer. Every
defiant rebel whoso hands are yet red with
the blood of our soldiers, and who still con-
tinues to cheer on his miserable dupes to
murder loyal Unkin men, wishes that Cly-
mer may be Bloated. Every renegade Re-
publican who was willing to barterprinciples
for the sake of continuing in, or obtaining
'office, is Working. for Clymer. Jefferson
Davis and his co,conspiraters, who starved
thousands of• our bravo boys in' Anderson-
ville, Salisbury,' Bello Isle and Libby, aro'
anxious that Hipster Clymer, their firm
friend and ;the champion of their cause in
the Pennsylvania Senate during those four
long and bloody, years of war, shall,be not.
;Governor of our State; Andrew Johnson
•v hots now trying 14asystentofunprocodont-
ed corruption to disorganize tho party which
olovated,hiui to froWer, is using the immenso,
'Patronage of the Government to secure the ,

election of Mester Clymer.. Every rebel,
every, traitor andevery.renegadeRepublican,
is trying to elect Clymer. and defeat Ginn.

Union. mon stand .-flrin 1 Lot there be a
grand advance along the whole' lino, and
with our gallant itiaderi who has met armed
traitors upon Morethan half a hundred bid.:
tie fields, we, cannot 1 wo will not fail. • '

.At therisk of wearying. our readers with
*discuasion that is foiced upeh us ,con..
itnually.wo will risk another quotation from
.the Volunteer, and a few comments.

Ifthe times were not so Badly out of joint,and fear-
less independence and consistency were not imperative-
ly demanded ofevery publicjournal Which Books to con-
trol public sentiment, the contortions of the emit:sin
Herald on the negro question would be intensely amus-
ing. In March or April last, in a rare mud sudden fit of
honesty, the Herald declared itself in favor of confer-
ring the elective franchise upon the negro, and made an
argument ofa column and a half to strengthen its posi-
tion. It told us the negro was entitled to vote by rea-
son of his services in tho war, and that he. might pro-
tect himself in his rights. As was our ,duty, we an-
pounced that the herald had swallowed the pogto and
was out flat-footed in favor of Stevens' mostradical dog-
mas. The ensuing week, our neighbor over the way,
frightened at themutterings of the coming storm, and
having been waited on by some of the leading riplrits of
its political "ring," devoted another columnand ii. half
to show that It was not in favor of negro suffrage. In
duty bound, we again announced that there was some
mistake in our mOVilillEl statement, and that the Herald
woe not in favor of negro suffrage; when, marvellous to
behold, the next issue of the herald contained another
labored argument to prove that it woo neither fur nor
against negro suffrage, that there wan no each question
as negro suffrage before the people, an thatft had
merely been indulging in a little harslet a speculation
upon IIquestion which way of Ile practicd importance
whatever. Since that time our featherM friend over
the way has been balaucing himself on ole foot, on the
topmost rail of the political fence; and Who would only
condescend to come down and take one dale or the oth-
er, we assure him it would bu a nource of great gratifi-
cation to 'his numerous friends end the public general-
ly." If he will simply say whotlier ho s for negro fed--
frogs or against it, and then stick to oat he does nay
like ft man, it will greatly facilitate argument upon this
vexed question.

We have ales shown that the first if these amend-
ments is as follows :

"All persons born or naturalized in the UnitedStates,
and subject to the Jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of
the United States and of the State wherein they reside
and no state shalt stake or enforce any km 'which shall
abridge the privileges or immunities of citizens of the
United States."

We have shown that by this amendment negroes aro
declared to be "eITIZENS of the United Sates and of
the State wherein they reside." Thus far the Herald
finds no limit with our argument. Now wi at is a "citi-
zen 1" Ile is defined to be "a person mists or natural-

who has theAirivilege of exercising the elective fran-
chise, or Me qualifications which enable bin to vote for
rulers." Hereis where the Herald takes issue with us,
or rather with WEBSTER, and with I.ll.seasTONE. and
KENT, for Webster draws his definition froth the pritici-
plenhild down by these eminent comment atom Whet

"gar of the Herald is right, or wheth-
er the leading commentators has given rufgoodlaw,our
legal attalomonts are not presumptions (aweigh to al-
low us to determine ; but of one point we have uo
loubt—and thth ii was the object of our original argu-

ment to prow—that the radical Wailers intend to use
this debatable question as a means to force negro suf-
frage upon the people of Pommy' mum against their
wishes. We aro net so silly an to assert that the legal
effect of such an runendment to the Constitution would
be to overthrow the Constitution of Pennsylvania—and
we never maintained that it would, as the lirraid well
knows. But We did say, in the article whichhas given
rise to so much Iliaenesion. "What care they for State
Constitutions and State laws, if they can effect by indi-
rection, through their policy of centralization, whatthey know full well they could not accomplidla direct
iy ;" and we did say us the object of argument that it
was their purpose thus to force mug, o sulfram up on the
people, "against taw and against their wishes." If the
Herald would be it littleLess mean in its perversions, it
would not injur" its reputation for fairness.

It is scarcely necessary to say that all the
statements contained in the above are with-
out foundation. Congress passed an act
giving negroes the right to vote in the Dis
trict of Columbia. Wc approved an I de
fended that action because the negroes were
the only loyal resident population of the
District. This wits in strict accordance
with the ductrine of Andrew Johmun,
loyal eon whether white or black, should
rule, and because it was notorious that all

Whito populationr, As a choice between
negro sulfrage and injustice in that district,
men were forced to adopt the for-
mer. We stated distinctly that in the Baste,,
Congress had neither the right nor the putret
to regulate the question of suffrage. We
also stated that in Pennsylvania tiler., wag

im necessity that the negro race should, have
tiny further safe guards to either their per
sons or property ; that possessing every civil
right .that any white man enjoyed, there
could be no reason founded on absolute ne-
cessity for conferring the right of sell:rag,•

them and therefore we did not, ad Vi,c:C..o
it If this is explicit enough to suti,ft oor
friends liver the w•ty, h. ,
11, ?lest enough to give is the benefit of on:
pu.ition it. IA e Hover 11, 1ki any

her positidn on this question than that we
have just stated and when our neighbor: sqy
we lire (in the fence and prevaricating, we
tell them it is not so.

Now a word with r.11 4-ard to the main 1,•

sue. r. l'uhtnte,/ wvro just ",(p

to, to as:•ert that the legal oiruct of the, aumi-
meat to the Contitution would be to over..
throw the Constitution of Pennsylvania" in
this matter of negro suffrage, and y,,i;
"maintain that it would" us the Il_LaAl.l,
1:111/W6 and as UOu kiwis. You 51001 Out 05-

(1410 your position, of this he
your issue of August 2nd you said.

" Why this very amendment, declaring
that nogroes shall have the privilege of exer

cising the elective franchise,- is to lie
itted to the next Legislature for ratification

or rejection, and the member to he elected
from this county will vote directly upon the
question whether negroes shall be declared
to be citizens of Pennsylvania, whether they
shall be entitled to vote in Cumberland
county, in Carlisle, at every poll in the State
Uonsequently, the provision of Our state
constitution which declares that only "while.
freemen of. the ago of twenty ono years"
shall bo entitled to vote, will be declared
null and void, because it conflicts with this
amendment to the Constitution of the Unit-
ed Sty tes. And this amend nun t, denying
the State of Pennsylvania the right to say
that negroes shall not 'Ate, iq to be acted
upon by tho next Legislature; and it has
been "heartily endorsed" by the Republican
county Convention, their candidate for the
Legislature, should he be fortunatc enough
to be elected, will veto to ratify this amend-
ment and thus force negro suffrage upon the

people of the State against their wishes."
Pray what have you to offer further on

this subject. Then you said that the amend-
ment did,overthrow the Constitution of the
State: would give nogroos the right to vote
in Cumberland county, in Carlisle and at
every poll in the State, and force negro sff-frage upon the people of the Stale against
their wishes, Now you say that you were
not so silly as to assort that the 'proposed
amendments would overthrow our State
Constitution. Now please toll us your po-
sition on this question. If the " proposed
amendments to the Federal Constitution
were adopted and in force now, oould a no-
gro vote in Pennsylvania at the coming elec-
tion ? Can negroes over vote in Pennsyl-
vania until the word whit.e is stricken from
our Stato Constitution ? Can our State Con-
stitution be altered or changed without a
direct vote of the peoplo on an amendment
which has been proposed by the majorities
of tWo conso_cutivn-Legislatures? Can any
such sondndmOntbe-submitted to tho people
before 180 Is any question at issue, in
any. sonsolof the' word; now, which caniibtbe voted upon for thioe)rears ? We • have
asked these questions before and weask them
again inthe hope of gettingdireat,and-citt-egOrloalanswer's.As, soon' as they are
sword(' insist on knowing your opin-
ion of the men who. denounce other men as
knaves and fools for Saying that, negro suf-
frage is not at issue in this State ivlion every
schoolboy ought to know that it is impos-MIA° to put it at issue inside of thregyears.,

You''are kind enough ILO insinuate 'that
we aremoan in our pervorslons"7---on this

point allow us asuggestion. You began thOdiscussion of tho cad of the adoptiOn of
the miendment.• We copied your entire or-
gunieht ,into On* colupiAs We'repliad;
In,yoni rejoinderyou gave us .the beriollt,Oftione.,:_detachp.d,,sentetnce. Subsoquently4wo
have grvedi -you the bouollt.of more than a

column whilst you mutilated olio of our sen-
tences in order to allow son4one a chance
fora little idenunciation. Thus ,whilst our,
readers.ha' had your fulL'arguinents: with
the : embellishment of . your sareasmi,yOur
readers gave seen two sentences of our re-
ply. How was it possible,for us to Pervert
under those circiiinstances ? Please lot us
know this. Again, why is it that whilst we

largely copy your articles, that your reader;
never sAo a reply that we 'mike to them. Is
any body-of our acquaintauco afraid to let
his readers have both sides of the discussion ?

Jost Myatt this time thecommunity will be flooded
with incendiary appeals to the passions and prejudices
of the people. These will be found in the radical pa-
pers of the day and thoiL electioneering pamphlets. In
these, concocted storloW great cruelty to the " poo.t
negro" and Union monolerpetrated by the people of
the South, will be not forth in glaring rotors. The fer-
tile imaginations of the distminnists will he severely
tested to furnish political capital for the radicals. We
ask the people to beware of these false and wicked sto.
ries. It is a well digested planof theradical members
of Congress, to divert the attention of the public from
their own criminal acts. They know that they cannot
face their constituents with the record of their votes
against themselves. Hence the new cry of the " poor
negro" and Union men of the South,

It is highly probable that a good many
stories of rebel cruelty will be handed around
pretty extensively about now. There are
lots of them and all well authentiAted.
There is a certain gentleman in New Or-
leans known as Pull,. SnAarmys who has
been sending up some strong stories about
the doings of the reconstructed down there
and these pesky radicals are giving them a

wide circulation. Here is a couple of them.
I had !undo up Illy mind to arrest the head mon if the

proceedings of the Convention wore calculated to 1113-
turb the tranquility of the department, Lit I MO nn
cause for action until they committed the overt act. In
the meantime, official duly called nee to Texas, and the
Mayor of the city, dUrimg ray abeenr,, suppressed the ere,
oration by the use of the polioefarre, and in so'doev

~..,ant, '4l (M. Clmermiem m..0 a party q/ hoe
hundred negroes Milt .firearnis, clubs and /mires, in
manner so unnetessary mad ateorions as to romp,d
to say hurt it mgt. nittril.,. About forty \Olive: and
blacks were thus hilted,and about one hundred wound-
ed. Everything is now quiet, hilt 1 &out it best to
maintain a military supremaay for n. few days, mall the
affair le fully investigated,

Z leper,, the sentinomt ,of the general COlll/11nnity is
great regret at this unnecessary cruelty, and that the
pellee could have made any arrest they saw fit without
nu_•r?(tc?ng ?Ives

P. It. Sltr.ic
Conin..l

Zir.w Oitia:AN::,.A..ll,:list 2, 1846
U S. G-rant, G,neral. ll'ashiriffina, D. C.

The more infortnatiou 1 obtain of the Moir of the
Oath in this city, the nifirci beciniii,. ft mu;
not riot ; it otos tut ansoion• tottxntr, ly fir whtrl4
loos not excelled in murdr•ntnts crudty tht that of Fort
Pillow. It leOA 0 merrier Which Mr. Moyne and pa/ix
of the city perpetrated lel:Mon! the thenlow of a rb.c,sity.
Fartherinbre, I believe. fI ma< prcouditob.l,and cr,e,y hi-
t/Ica/ion points to this, 7 recommend the rn,bwing of
this had mrrn. 1 bone,. It would he Lice with ilia
einct•reot 1;110 illeollo. l.y t WOllOl,l, of tl, •
of the city. Tito, e hat, 14,011 it Pectin{ttn,o•mrity to.

tlii• port of ti,' tket•ple , n 01,0114t (.5 till, Mall,
NN 111011 it lloW uteri !I,"!,••04,0. God ii,, sty:, y

2, ope,ly dots not cird dathortlter, out
vna. ttn

P. IL Knr.l:il‘\

As long as wo :t got stit•n report: fr,en

tall radicals RS !N. Fu 1.21:1 PA IV Wo wil
drculato theta oxtail,' vol). 'lit arc tinthy

other:, ota the in tilt: war oflico wit:a tiro
"• •tt but that Ohitin-

gulshed " Tribune of the people," A J
fe,bidd. 111510 10 he 1110110 piddle ;s
necessary that, all loyal people North should
Lnow that 0.) man, whit.; or black, is safe in
eheldom unless he ;served an apprenticeship

ti.; killing, Union ',oldie, dor;np, the w ar.
Po'rrcst, Semmes, Dick 'Taylor, Mos.:lly,
\leCausland and all the other rebels are
Davin:; (Aim, and I; ,inors heaped on them
devli South, while Hamilton, 11 .stio, Hal;

~

Brow plow and other Unionists are murdered
V(111 fruit: OlVir 111/111,M. This sort ..f

new, won't help " policy much but
wa wi:i p•ive it anyhew.

ANDREW REJOICING
Andrew Julins“ii in his late gpeedi at

N iltgara FAI I ":Ikid
•11 by iev C. ,)11/) yn)..11 it Woo 910

day 1 COllllllQllCed a.. al. a ider Ulan of
~no of the small towns of this nation, I
went fr, .111 that to Mayor, from that to the
Leu;i4itiire, from that to Senab.r of the

!...k ibaturo, from that to the blouse ofItepreen wives, where I served tel !,,ars
conseeuti rely, from that to the :4enate
the Li niti'd `',tates, and was there when the
Rebellion comium ei-±d. My record is made,
and my c ,ur,u 1111, bt,COUII, public and un-
der•toial by -all. I left my place in the
Si-nut,', where I was out of danger, and
where I received more emolument, whine
,xienpied tc 1,0,-iition I considered second to
none in the goVernment. I. have always
ha I at, exalted idea of the position of 11ena-
ti.r of a great•pooplo, but notwithstanding
I was placed upon the ticket fur the Vice
Pr,sidiincy, 1 am free to say that more to
day I did not seek the place. nut friends'
of the country, friends that wort. personal to

wore anxious that 1 should be placed on
the ticket. I was placed there; I accepted
it: the race was run, the victory was ob-
tained, and I was made Vice President or
the United States. Can't you see the gra-
dation comes along regularly ? And then,
by the Constitution of the country, I have
been made President. lAR GLAD we IT."

Wl4-eil A BRAIIAM LINCOLN foil by the
hand of an assassin, many of the Copper-
head journals which had been maligning
Andrew Johnson, intimated that he was
accessory to the horrible crime, and cited J.
IVillice Booth's note,requesting, an interview
with him, us evidence of the fact. This
base calumny was instantly resented by the
journals that had defended Andrew John-
son through the Presidential campaign, and.
that tried to cover, as with a mantle of char-
ity- his disgraceful conduct on that mernorabie
4th of March. Eighteen months pass by
and Andrew 'Johnson turns his back upon,
and tries to stab to the heart, the party that
elected him to the second office in the gov-
ernment; and while the people deplore the
terrible calamity that deprived thorn of their
Chosen loader, this man who, by the assas-
sin's bloody deed, became the constitutional
successor of President LINCOLN, declares to
the American people in a public speech,
that he 'is glad of U. Common decency. did
he but possess it, should have prevented him
from thus giving expression to the feelings
of pleasure which fills his traitor heart.

Oiit of the abundance of the heart the
mouth speaketh," can truly be said of this
bloated, boasting, swaggering apostate.

GEN• GRANT'S POSITION.
One of the editors of the Chicago Re

publican recently had a conversation with
General GRANT, which hedetails as follows:

'-Ile wont on to reiterate his determina-
tions not to be used by those Who sought to
commit him either for: or against-the Prosi•
ident's .-policy,, on TO ATTAilif ANY, POLITICAL
SIONIFICANON TO RIS:PUREINNOR ON. TRH PRI1131“

"DRNO3 EXCIMHION. thAD ALSO' DERR ittfOß
ANNOYER AT'TILE (lAN ViTIOR /lAD lINRN, MARK
of 815 zk.IOI,AY JoIll! lIOOAN,.wno RAO. ',Alp-
sthararTO EITATE•TRATGRNBRA.I. GRANT WAIS
POLITIOAILY 'WITH Tlfe PRRISIDNNTj AND ON
ONE SIAIMAR OUOAEIION DY MR.gRIVARD, Ho
felt that it.was; ahevii ;all things; ,ilejirahle
for officers of thethrtury to avoid ..partieipa-
tion In ordinary political conflicts, eioopt
that it Wthotheir dutY:ris citizens to Supthirt
only then who conl.lshow arecord or. con-
a-intone loyalty Whothor man's sonti:
ment4 were Vlinsonian or Republican, Hp
SALO .iIE MIA IT'WAS-iAN INSULT. 'TO
:ANI'LOXAL OAN TOAST{ poi TO 'VOTE
FOR 'ANY CANDIDATE WINO WAS NOT
A LOYAL-MAN IN 1861." In this' connoo-.
ho that;'iiithOt, 'eiciiresSing any views

tor::Or against the ohneon, poli-
cy, be 'felt it to be a miefortulio foe Mr.",

Johnson that the advocates of his policy in
the States through which we had just pass-
ed, Missouri, Illinois and Indirtuna, bred in
some • instaws put upon their tio'ket men
who in 186andlB62 HAD BEEN GUILTY
OF KNOWN DISLOYALTY TO THE GOV-
ERNMENT ; because (and this was said in
a very emphatic manuer,) HE FELT THAT
TO ASK MEN WHOSE SONS HAD SITED
THEIR BLOOD FOR THE ,I3iCION TO
VOTE FOR MEN WHO HAD BEEN DIS-
LOYAL TI.) IT, WAS THE GREATEST
INSULT THAT COULD BE OFFERED
Southern mei, he could make allowance for,
and he could ride through the South and
out on a platform and shake fiends in friend-
ship with such men as Lee, Johnson or For-
rest, because, though they had been al-
most educated littO secession, they come
now truly hon-bat and loyal in their adhe-
rence to the Union, and were socking to

strengthen it. ItuT 011) NOT yEEtIN TUAT
ToWARit NORTIISIIN MEN 'Vii,, 11

1)1,1:.07At., AliO ',EMIR ED TO 58

florlA E N.TII VOR 1113 FIILENIM. No
SUCH M1.1:1 SHOULD 114,E tits smiroar, nor
ought they to be supported by Mr. John-
son's, friends throughout the Northern States.
He particularly Instanced, as a specimen of
this objectionable class of men, EiIISTIM CiLV-
.tiER, the Democratic candiat. fur Governor
of Pennsylvania, saying that to ash :toy sol-
dier to vote for such a man. of at one time
known disloyalty, ngaiast anothel who had
:ten ed foul years in the Union army, wita
credit to himself and benefit to his country,
WAS A U.,Ure .NBl' E,l' if 711K1

support 'Air. Johnson's policy, let thkim, but
at all events let them vote only for sack
as were true to their country in

tf we 10‘ ronnincod that an axtimile I roply to
tho tutorereaturu who acribbloa for the fferabi, would
mthmroo any good pnrpovo, w. mighr to
grittily him. Jtint 111/W, 1101.VlIVI•, W. 11.0

o Inn, work boforn 11-1, mat no blat•ligitard can lit ort
our attontlon fro." iliatdianot-. With no many raid ai
whit"ll nitglllllll In CUlillit•11111111 County, no,
Call 11110,1 to L, ,t V:111 1,.•
like hon.i.lio that lisgrinoa tho coltuntLi of the 1f,./1./.

n atm 1, w• n,I. r that WM I. ading It. pn'oncat,
•'.n1.3 talk .if starling thiW 1.'1"rt Thu

at pr .cut cnmilintad, a Main:aim: upon journalhmt.

Wo aro reHaved boyonki meanaira to hnnw
that k pro,s of businoss :Ilona save a from

caAtif.r.Con at the hao.: onr awn in-
(~t.,•mporar:.-. .'\V'o .Lineo ho

1.111.11)•,. ,•idltlit time tAI ilithilgti in a 1,,,5,,,a)
ttU I: NVitiltalt any rrovoe:',ion miss,

=MEI A.S. to :it art.ing a I!,'W p:Lp
wril nut off c 1 very "F,ei.i.,usly (•,.n

110r. 0! do. \vr:ter t
diminishing his lab,, ,nr:

001. i o,..reet tho :\E
lira,itA
A,

,e121..rt,t t tie t.,,t,t/I,:cec tituno:
!:I h A

l•.•tt on:Ltrt than hi.: npor
caused by Iln 4!%,•(:`'' .• nil"
Ills !.riond, ,107 th'tt
lier,in ur übiliVr ' It is just as im-

-I.lo:lA'an` write:. or this r,,rer
In ti,e.,o i; our :wig!

1.1) 1)0:1,1‘ U I yet. hr LA'nl= in
forcin g do,:out. \Vity nr friond, ovor
tho omol.idlcd
thPir pr:: and wood out.:,. LOar .01 (+nit

whow ro:vc-
v:, :eopt, :1! reto,:t h a 1;t;1,.
Wr; a o.iltl ratkor rd or

but 01,: \VT, au w , titcy
ol:11 et,:ltillW;

(hu• re,01.•::, Ny., 11 that C;...,
Nichmond(i KANT ;:ipi

winter utt
the .iitiedc.th•hc

‘voi.t. to 1,V,1,1'1•••.,1 .11 1c.,1 1.
port Lilo orr -11.

from MR. JoIIN-o-N pllotving hint to re.,,;: p.t.

1, :cation agitin. goileruily
keel) their priirrlit'e,:
rety-,nt:i.l lift" un tho r.f

I ,.•Ct, llSll"l.:Vti
rul„•I tvrikt,

1.1.1 •..1 ;afro.It •urit, .11' .11., of
titer roturii—ouw.Lr.l,inquilit..r, lot tar, OrI!!it
ii... 11. )1.1: f..•111. r.ll •he ',..‘111 3,11
illitlelo.l 1111, Cll.1 1 .1.•!..11‘1•1t.....' ili•11 3,11
your ett, loll I.e. tLr,ra 11 CO Ili., .104,

,11" %11, ill -111, 11. the 1410.11,1`..!i
Y., ;tat our air roil hoittr. !ILA

•IS of ) ot:r 11.4,1;1
11 ,1

au.i •lota ...

jt • c1:1 t,t ,•1

lioNVdlitt, the Worit 01
master at Wabliirip„toil. " .fll3
lours DAV 11. s/tit
di •r. So doe. A Nnnmv .1 o.i - Ida kes

Si. En, DAN !itbjecL ;lie of a
rebel. Ilow a•lmirably " y policy " .up-
portpd by tho.,:e who ~upported the roliktlibn
Thr.‘, I.4.amitter even imitates the
President's style. Bead the shove extract
again and then rend some of Johson 's
speeches. Both style and sentiment are
identical.

The New York 11eral 1, hitherto a warns
supporter of the President, has deserted him
and gone over squarely to the support of the
Congressional policy. It predicts that the
policy of Congress will bu approved by
every loyal State as decidedly as it has been
or.dorsed in 11laine. It argues that the Con-
stitutional Amendment contains the true
policy of reconstruction and says that their
adoption will be amply Sufficient for the
restoration of the Union, internal peace,
sectional harmony and the security of the
Treasury and the Government for many
generations to come against all disturbing
factions of uithell section." The effect of this
sort of talk iu a paper that has heretofore
supported the President steadfa4ly and that
has a daily circulation of 60,000 will be to
drive the little remaining vigor entirely out
of the Democracy. Thus in quick success-
ion come the visitations of popular displeas-
ure on the head of the party; hat once con-
trolled the entire Nation.

The Heraid gives the President some ad-
vice gratuitously which sonic of his friends
hero might heed. This is its counsel :

ThO ProsidouPO quarrel find ropturo with Congress
was an unfortunate mistako. From recent events,
South and North, it to clear that It will woro a fautl
blunder to his administration, unless he nitandons it as
the IMMO hnfore the poop ,. 'Rho old contests in England
between King and Psrliantont are full of instruction on
this subject. Had fir. Johnson taken our ftiondly ad-
vivomid made the distinguishing features of his tad-
ministration a vigorous foreign pulley and a soundfinancial system, Ito might ere this Lava become as
populara Presidont nn Androw Jaekson. Ito has yid a
fair field before him in which to rutrletiohis misfortunes.
Let him begin de nova, Ly areconstruction of his Cabinetbeginning with his particular inikrplut, the Secretary ofStoic; and let 1111 a IZdea ns a Cabinet, and a Policy, for-
eign and domestic, shaped to moot theexigencies of tileday and the developmonts pi public opinion, and his
administration May atilt beeomennivereally acceptable
and gloriously succodeful. Wo speak-to him au a friend,
and, wo think, Lt the voice of tho people.

.Rev, HRNRY WARD BEROFIDR Over whose
recent ;conversion to the policy of , putting
rebels in power over the heads ofloyal men,
tkore has' boonsomuch rejoicing by the
A rosy Johnsen party has a record on this
question...militcli is worth looking at. Like
the President, his heart used to be full of
bitterness towards rebels and ho insisted
on their most condign/ punishment. Road
this extract from a sermon delivered in
1861. • •

"Any tarty that permitspeace to coma unlit they 'ha.o4
set, aces signet of indignation on this infamous leer and
infamous treason; vill themselbes Lc guilty of that mar
and. that /reason. And when peace in nuttle •wo mein
that all nationd shall undoretatal how hateful,- unittet
rebellion Au, and how doepicablo on earth among men,
and in hatammo the damned, are those, who turmoil a
nation with. blood and revolution, Nino . you can do
what once you oould not have done, • Once you would
have sacrificed .tho Oonetitution if you had meddled
with, the loyal, boa Muttons of dm States, but when by
their own tact the States hitroput themselves beyond the
pate-of the Cbilititu4n and its pritrihtges, and.brokon it,
•and,wonro obliged-to go.ht with:thohand of authority
and• punaltyi then we, caw do and must do,andit fa' a
crintelvtot todo what ton ion) egoit wOuldavo.1)0011 a
cfltpo to have d040.!, •

MB

SOLDIERS LOOK ON THIS
PICTURE

The Democratic State Convention that
nominated Hurs',rim CLYMER resolved.
TIIAT Tun I,IIMN. OWE A DTII3I. OF GRATI-
TUDE Tun BRAVO MEN OF OUR ARMY

AND NAVY FOR iii SIR liJiltOlO CERVICES
IN DEFF.N.4I: OF THE OONI4TITyTION AND

Tllli UNION. 2477

Please bear in mind when you re:id it,
that thi,s resolution was passed after
you had conquered rebellion in spite of the
efforts of northern amympnthizers with
treason to prevent you frbm accomplishing
it, and when you worn at home and able to
vote. When you hare read that resolution
read this which will adopted whilst you
were fighting rebels in front and had no
chance to cast your ballots against those who
were keeping up a tire in your rear to aid
those who opposed you with bayonets in
frolit. On April t! it'et:t there was a
grand Democratic meeting in lteadlng at

which Itik.sT Oi.-tmun himself reported
resolution.
Resolved that we do, not appr ,,vo I,he

\Via n at present condected we N V EP. !J,

APPRoV 7, IT.'
'When you couldn't vote Ci

771;Vkilt A NIRO,: E 'FL! E

'O,"A w111(.11 you inivo won glory ft);

yoursoh.os ; now that you Can 'VA!' t.h
gc.,ltleinf•ii says " -cuy: AT

A:IF:OF !la \TIT!' DE "1 , 12. YoU EIVIIc
e :I'C;," yl,tl vote for fl luauu who
I, 41114 of sued hypoeri,y
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Mit. hlts
11V,ti()11 of the TJltidie,) Lltr.ighy4o.ll' trul

roiioble ,iolitnizis, to rtes tho full doted-,
;on a a.ulL, or tlio 11111
litLlu viils,;;e ut SitiroiostisLov,ii, tin tile nigl;o. ;-'iopt. 17t1; by %rid
late, \ ;Ito, delight in tlieinsdves the
C'lyinier, Johnson, Doitioerkttie Sup
porters.

This party having appointed the evening
of thu 17th of September to meet at Oyster's
Point, to discuss the issues of the day, as-
sembled and attended to the duties of truly
loyal men (as they tern themselves,) and
at a respectable hour began to disperse and
started as was supposed for their homes
But having consumed in iiumense amount
of lighting whiskey, and being tired with in-
diuotation toward a party who, have ever
had in view the bust interests of our nation,
they were determined to executu their hell-
Lll design, by shamefully ILbouhig defence_

. less citizens. Cowards that they were, why
did they not attempt this at any other than
the mid hour of night. On they came, and
between the hours of 10 and 11 P. M., at a
time when all lied retired to seek sweet re-
pose, save a few who through necessity wore
compelled to labor until a later hour, the
citizens were startled by sin unusual amount
of hallooing and noise caused by the near
approach of these infuriated blackguards.
A few moments more and the attack was
made with stones and other missies, which
they had provided in their wagons before
entering the town. This was followed by,
repeated cheers for 'it'll'. Davis, Andrew
Johnson and Clymer, while many of our
good citizens, who had at this time had been
aroviced and wed themselves at their Win=
dowsigave cheers for our worthy candidate,
Geri. Geary and our Martyred Hero, Presi-
dent Lincoln. This was rc„turned by stones,
curses innumerable rind blar ckguardism
parallelled in the history of our country.
Is this the party who are trying to get into
power and rule and dictate laws for our
great American Nation '? If so God have
mercy on our Country. Men who at the
hair of midnight 'would engage in revelry
liko this who would insult innocent women,
prompted alone by pure and patriotic mo-
tives to rear high the names of our distill.,
guishcd heroes, and swing beyond the trai-
tor's grasp that glorious emblem, our coun-
try's flag, true noble union-loving ladies,
who would rather die than see that flag torn
and trampled neath the feet of traitors,
Mon who would engage in is crime so hein-
ousin itsnature, havo'but one object, and that
is, rule or ruin. Wo'only ask every inlet-
ligent citizen, ovary good soldier, to investi-
gate carefully the facts given as to the con-
duct of these mon, and ask himself the ques-
tion can I give my support and influence to
that party. ,Echo answers, No

A ValantAx tkPLDIEN.

• TW'OUTE OF RESPEOT.--AC a mooting
of Lotort Lodgo No. 68, I. 0., G. T, hold in
thoir on Thursday the 6th inst., the
following proninbin and resolutions wore un-
animously adopted.

.
Whereas; In the providonco of God we . are again

Called upon topay our last tribute of respect; mid,
Whereas; In the death of Miss Maggie DelLutfovt,

fool that the community has lost an exempla worthy of
' imitation, and our Lodge a -worthy sister. ' .

OcrolectiThat in her death we tool that thechasten-
ingrod of (ho Almighty has borne heavily upon no, but
that we recognize the 'power of Wm who doeth all
things well: • •

Resolved, That in her death the Lodge hue lost ono of
its moot valuable members, and oni, order one of the
moot active and energetic) workers, hi,our glorious canoe'of the redemption of !Mien humanity.'

Resolved, ,Tlottwe tender the, family of our deceased
stator our heartfelt aympathicsoissering them that ours
is a.gataiaon loss with theirs, anti trusting that otirloos is 7r'galn,— . , . . • , . . .Ikso/ al, That our talonlionn wear themind badge, oflitti:L.,Mour g,—thatour Mal be draped as prescribed, thatthose V coodiage be published M the papers of Var..

and a copy or the resolations cent to the family of
our deceased sister.

Jdo. Don:Aux,
E. D. Quicit.c.vr, }Committee.J. FRANK COTTREL,)

Eohni utb (Enntg Blotters.
OUR MASS MEETINO.—BiIIs for the

groat, Union Mass Meting in Carlisle are
now completed and can bo had by calling
on `T. F. Sadler Esq., chairman of the Union
County Committee, The bills were printed
at this office, and we point to them with
pride as the finest specimen of the art of
printing ever issued from any office in thia

Union Republican Meetings.
At a meeting of the Union Republican

County Standing Committee, it was deter-
mined to hold the following series of meet-
ings, nt the times and places mentioned:
."-.:I7EPT[ERDSTOWN, Saturday, Sept. 22.

EW Vl I,LIII, Monday, " 24.
v !LEE; Wednesday, " 26.

EEWBU i U Thursday, " 27.
I' ERTOWN, Friday, " 28.
WAG N STtbE E,
111 )O I i ESTOW N, Saturday,
ROCK E S SCiIoOL

_HOUSE. Saturd-ay,
lIJ.USh',ITVI,LLIT, Monday,
PA LMSTO N, Tuesday,

V I LLE, Wednesday,

W. FAIR\ IEIV, Saturday
MAl=6 .11 E EYING- AT CARLISLE, ON

29

23
Oct 1

October sth.
Tlitrie Meetings will be held in the even-

of the da:,s above mentioned.
The different Meetings will ho addressed

by Gen. Letimel Todd, Oen. It. M. Hender-
son, Capt. A. B. Sharpe, C. P. litunrich
h.sq., John 1.1113'SEsq., James R. Smith Esq.,
J,,seph Ritter Esq., D. W, Thrush Esq.,
James A. Dunbar Esq., J`: M. Weakley Esq.
William 13. Parker Esq., Capt. J. D. Adair,
Theetl.re Al:nen:cm Esq. and others.

,sethe funenduionLs proposed
tln Con,titution--Ail who believe that
w,,n is a. mime and should be made

t'/u disapprove of that policy
inch culminates in lliots in Memphis and

In New Orleans—and All who are
esisi to iteriels again making laws for

the G.,verkinunt they sought to destroy, are
,orditiil‘, invited to attend.

\V. F. A.1)1E31, Cita iTman

TUE,NcomE-TA:..I7P PAYER'S GUIDE
\ K 7.4 H. Stauffer,

V. I;nt ,),y, Sent by mail
,i'twwity-tive rrnls

Th i.i ii , Lk: earl: is It valuable compendium

\il..! , ip, lm me Law and the .Iceisions con-
.,c. . .ig Ow !ii,,,, , with ipttgi,:, of writing pa-

v.. , in rogistk:rs ofwhien,tuay
L. 1(. 1,1 a dad:: a,,,,tint "f receipts and ex

I• • " t` bi CCL to inatnao
1 I 111 0: io thOr . 1111.

with the lir,L or January next to
ywir accoulits

e ('oncrrt, atRheem's
trill hr a granti treat for

of musir. The Messrs. Spaulding
h r, •hc c.rihe lvatlittg ediion3
of the country, by whom they are consid-
rti ma: tors of their profession. The in-
rlt and vocal part of their protorrif-
ar,e is not, m..tirlted, by any similar trorgani-
:mi- , ,tiphuhtui4, th e great
pm-mr:timr on th- inn , Kate Louise Hutch-
MEM I If t.t.:!l' fmily),
\Tr !he ulitn, J. F. ;7,1)au11-

Cto athl the rest of the
tr6llpe, .\N ill .I:,e tlitqr full powers Lu

Ms um, .)1 . the most entertaining concerts
t, litAd ettriible

oN 1. 11 E RI ENTALS.—I lon
Dioid i iivonqt a looturo last SII7I

clay, 7/t7l.--s Coo Sabbath School of tho .Nlotb
(*),!.;•1.11 i,/ nC'f', on the lauds of

tho E‘ ening, ben,ro
ut ahiclt

, n. tot:ober of ladies Lind
I:ffi,tiL/11. tho Nl.anrteis

'l' ,t N,Got.
4•\.‘110 most !:v.:ly interust in !di

th.L•rn.

" 't!'"

Diehl ce:Mled ,teviiral years, as Amer-
icen CO,l-11:, in the Mend of Java, during
wh cIL Lr vi-ited the interior of the 1,,,-
lfuel and found it filled with palaces and
temples, ui,l nneient ruins, of the most WWI-
dt•I'1.111 Chl'lllttOr. 110 then visited China
and fl.re traversed the continent of Asia
we,t ward, through Birmah, India, Persia,
the ruins of Babylon and Nineveh, Palestine

nd into Egypt. He possessed unusual fa-
cilities for seeing and investigating what.
should be seen by the traveler. his semi-
diplomatic character gave him the protection
of the Governments and access to the court
dignitaries in all these countries, and he tells
the story of what he saw in a way that
makes you feel quite familiar with' oriental
life.

Mr. Diehl is not n professional lecturer.
Ile has never lectured for money for him-
self; but was engaged occasionaly, within
the last few years, by the Sanitary Commis-
sion, and raised for that cause largo sums of
money. Ills lectures are spoken of in the
highest terms of commendation, by the pa-
pers in eineinnatti, St. Louis, Nashville,
and other cities in the South-west.

We understand he he has been engaged to
return here to lecture next Thursday and
Friday evng., either in Rheem's Haller one
of the central Churches convenient for the
.citizens to attend. We predict that all who_
hear him will be richly entertained.

Union Meeting at Shiremanstown
The meeting at Shiremanstown on last

Saturday evening was ono of the largest
held in this county during the present cam-
paign.

The Union Republicans of Hampden,
Upper and Lower Allen Townships turned
out on masse, and large delegations wore
present from West Fairview and Mechanics-
burg.

Tho assemblage numbered more than live
hundred of the best citizens of our county.The town was brilliantly, illuminated, a
lino Brass Band discoursed excollont masie.

Quito a large number of lathes cheered
the meeting by their' presence. The meet-
ing was presided over by Daniel G. May
Esq., .01West Fairview, assisted by a largo
number of Vice Presidents and Secretaries.

The mooting was ably addressed by, Gon.
R. M. lienderson, our candidate for Con-
gress and C. I'. liumrich and W. F.
Sadler Esqrs.

The people were enthusiastic and evinced
their determination to confide the keeping
of these States into the, hands of the monthat fought for their preservation,
„ ItoPublicans look out for good news in
next October from Lower Allen and thead-
joining Townships. ,

Newton Township.
On Wednesday Evening, the 12th inst., alarge' and enthusiastic Republican meeting

was lholdiit tho store of Snm'l Miller&Son,
near green Spring, in North Newton twp.
After the meeting had been organized,• bycalling JOSEPH Rissnroun to preside, • ad-dresses wore delivered,by James R.•Sinith,
Esq., 0. P. Mnrioh,. Esq:, and Rev. -
Slaughter, of theState of Ohio, who discusied
the.politteal issues of the day. A plensont
featuroi. was the attendance of a number of
ladies. Mon were present who had never
before; boon at'a Ropublicam mooting, and
the turn out of the•"boys in blue" wail ex-...
.ceedingly, large.,, .Newton is awake and will
give a good • account • of herself on.the 2ndTabsdayof October,


